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Research Questions

1. Does sulfur fertilization enhance grain yield and 
protein content of spring wheat? If so, does performance 
enhancement justify the cost of application?

2. If wheat responds to N application, would sulfur ap-
plication affect the magnitude of response to N?

Results

   The study was conducted at three locations, Ada, East 
Grand Forks (EGF), and Thief River Falls (TRF).Five N 
fertilizer rates were randomly assigned to the main plots 
within each of the four blocks. Three subplot treatment 
levels were then randomly assigned within each main 
plot. Results were analyzed separately by location. At 
Ada, there was no apparent interaction between N and S, 
implying that yield response to N or S was not dependent 
on any level of either nutrient. There was a significant ef-
fect of S and N application on yield (p<0.05). Mean yield 
increased from 77.5 bu/ac with the check treatment, to 
82.8 bu/ac at 10 lbs of added S, and 82 bu/ac at 20 lbs 
added S all averaged across N levels. The data analysis 
also suggested that the maximum yield response would 
have occurred near 200lbs added N, and 15 lbs added S. 
The predicted yield at these respective N and S rates was 
about bushels of wheat. Protein responded strongly to N 
but not S application. However, the results suggest protein 
could have been maximized at about 8 lbs of S, and about 
274 lbs N, an N rate that is not practical and would not 
be recommended for both economic and environmental 
reasons.        
   At TRF, there was no significant yield or protein re-
sponse from the S and N treatments even though there 
was a numerical increase in protein as N rates increased. 
Results from the EGF site showed that significant in-
crease in protein content (p=0.05) was due to an interac-
tion between S and N rates.
      
Application and Use

   These results would provide producers with a possibility 
to identify needs for sulfur application across different soil 
types. Some producers still apply sulfur every year and 
others not, irrespective of the field planted to wheat. The 
question is, is it profitable? Decision making in fertilizer 
management and application of sulfur is essential for profit 
wheat production.

Materials and Methods

   The study was conducted at three locations, Ada, East 

Grand Forks (EGF), and Thief River Falls (TRF). Five 
N fertilizer rates were applied at 60, 120, 180, 240 lbs/
ac, including a check (0 lbs/ac added N) and randomly 
assigned to main plots and replicated four times. Three 
sulfur treatments (0, 10, 20 lbs/ac) were then randomly 
assigned within subplots in each main plot. Flag leaves 
were collected from each plot at anthesis and analyzed for 
N and S content. Yields, Protein, test weight (TWT), kernel 
weight were determined. Results were analyzed separate-
ly and yields and protein results presented by location.

Economic Benefit to a Typical 
500 Acre Wheat Enterprise

   The research would provide economic benefits to the 
producer by examining the net returns to S fertilizer input, 
and at different farming locations. The information provid-
ed will help guide producers in deciding whether to apply 
S to a field where, response is more likely, and not another 
field with less likelihood of a response as a result of soil 
types. This means farmers can save on input cost. Sulfur 
management recommendations will depend on multiple 
studies (years), and therefore no conclusion can be drawn 
from this first year of results.  

Related Research

  Important recent research work has been done on spring 
wheat response to sulfur and nitrogen parts of Minnesota 
(Kaiser et al., 2014). Many of the sites under study have 
shown weak response to sulfur. Teboh and Szilahi (2014) 
conducted a study that showed good yield and protein 
response of wheat to sulfur application (results reported in 
the Carrington REC Annual Research Report).

Recommended Future Research

This first year data is showing that wheat response to 
sulfur can vary by location. The variation may be due 
to soil type and climatic factors. Since soil test is not a 
reliable predictor of crop response to sulfur, soil organic 
matter and soil texture are important considerations for de-
termining if crops will respond to S application. Since the 
net benefit of sulfur application will be based on how yields 
and protein are affected, often times showing a weak cor-
relation to each other, return to investment from applying 
sulfur needs to be evaluated based on several years of 
data with different soil types. The use of tissue test to 
determine sulfur sufficiency needs to be further explored 
since critical period for both diagnosis and application may 
be crucial for any response benefits to be observed.
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